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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
CHARGED WITH CONTEMPT

The Membsrs of tha Board of Education

Aro Made Defondsnts.

HIGH SCHOOL INJUNCTION IS VIOLATED

Attorney Snj (lie Hrenit
Villi' In Tnii(iiiiiiiun( I'ur-cIiiim- l-

mill .nIm (lie Court
(O JIllVCi

Tho Hoanl of Education was Involved In

further litigation In connection with tho
now High school slto yesterday by the com-

mencement of two suits fjy tho opponents
to tho Oakland nvenuo site. Ono suit Is

brotmht by Attorney I. M, KllcklnRor In tho
district coiirt nnd asks thao fivo of tho mem-

bers of tho board ho required to appear nnd
show cfttmo why they should not be pun-

ished for contempt for violating tho Injunc-

tion Issued by JudRo Smith. The other suit
Ik an appcnl to County Superintendent

from tho action of tho board on April
16. when by a voto of fi to 'i the Oakland
nvenue tract was again selected as the slto
for tho now High BChool building. The .pa-

cers In tho appeal caso were filed with Su-

perintendent McMaiius estcrday afternoon.
Tho proceedings for alleged contempt of

court nro brought ngalnst Members J. J.
Stewart, Charles Swalnc, J. K. Cooper, Don

Macrae. Jr., and J. P. Hcm, it being alleged
that they aro tho llvo wV.o voted for tho
Oakland nvenuo site. President Henry nnd
Member II. XI. Sargent aro not Included In

tho proceedings, on tho grounds that they
voted for tho (lien nvenue nd Willow avo-mi- o

and Seventh street sites respectively.

IIiimIm ffir (lie Stilt.
I. N. Fllcklngcr, who filed tho application

for an order requiring the llvo members of

tho board to appear und show cause why
they should not bo punished for contempt,
BUti? that ho Is ono of tho two uttornoys
for tho plalntirt In tho suit of Slack Petor-so- n

ami others against tho Independent
School District of Council Illuffa. Ho

thnt on March la of tho present year
nn Injunction was Issued by tho district
court restraining tho defendants "from In
nny way or manner selecting or paying for
tho Oakland avenuo slto for High sctfool
purposes, nnd each member from voting for
said sltq or directing tho purehaso of said
site, or having anything to do, directly or
indirectly, In selecting said site." Contin-
uing, ho sets forth that on April 2 this
injunction was modified by tho following
order from Juilgo Smith: "It Is by this
ourt ordered thut tho Injunction herein bo

eo modified ns to not enjoin tho defendants
from voting for tho Oakland nvenuo site,
but tho Injunction Is continued so far as It
restrains, tho defondants from paying for
nald slto or In any wny Incurring liability
therefor until further orders."

Ho then sets forth that on April C the
board held a speclnl meeting at tho ofllco
of Day & Hess, ut which trio following busi-
ness was trnnsactcd:

"Swain moved that tho board proceed to
take a formal voto" on n slto for tho now
High school building. Tho result-o- f tho
ballot' giivo Oakland avenuo slto five votes,
Olen avenuo slto ono vote, northwest cor-
ner of Willow nvenuo nnd Seventh street
ono voto. Tho Oakland avenuo site was
declared solected."

Fllcklnger contends that such proceedings
attempted to mnko selection of tho Oak-

land nvenuo slto and to Incur an obligation
thorcfor which, under and by virtue of tho
provisions of wcctlon 2818 of tho code. In
thirty days would become valid and binding
upon tho district, nnd that such proceedings
woro In violation of tho express provisions
of tha Injunction nnd orders Issued by the
court.

(iroumln for (lie Apiical.
Tho appeal to tho county superintendent

from tho board's action in again selecting
tho Oakland nvenuo slto Is taken in tho
namo of T. L. Smith nnd others. Smith
bolng tho snmo person vno appealed from
tho action of tho old board when It selected
tho Oakland avenuo slto. In tho opening
paragraph of tho appeal Smith says that ho,
"W. H, Kimball, W. W. L.oomis, F. J. Day
and numerous others, aro residents and
taxpayers of tho district and that tholr
rights hnvo been affected nnd thoy Injured
by tho board's action of April fi In select-
ing tho Oakland nvenuo slto for tho loca-
tion of n High school building. Tho grounds
on which thoy claim tho action of tho board
should bo set iiBldo by tho county superin-
tendent nro given ns follows:

First For thut mU slto so selected Is
not cent nil nnd l not ns central an possi-
ble, within tho direction of tho voters nt
the tlmo of tho voting ot tho bonds fortho erection of a High kcIiooI building In
tho mouth of March, ISM.

Socond-F- or that said selection Is not
contra! unit Is not located in reference to
tho number nnd convenience of the pupils
of wild district, nnd Is in disregard ()f theprovisions of section 27TJ of tho codo.

Third For that tho Heleetlon of said slto
Is In express vlolutlou of tho provisions
nnd orders of tho district court of Pottn-wattuni- lo

county, Iowa. In the caso ofPeterson et at ugulnst tho district.
Fomth-F- or that the selection of saidslto is against tho express decision, ordernnd finding of tlio Hon. It. C Harrett,stuto superintendent of public instruction,

rfl,1?re' " ,no 12th ,my ot September,
ISM, In tho enso of T. U Smith ot ni against
tho Independent district of Council Illuffs.

Mfth-F- or thnt the selection of said BitoIs nn attempt to evado and defy tho nii- -
jiMlcntlrm ot the state superintendent ofpublic instruction In tho caso of T I.Smith ct nl against tho Independent schooldistrict ot Council Illuffs, rendered cr

12, lsfl, and his decision overruling
tho nppllentlon of said district for a re-hearing, rendered on tho day of Decem-ber, lMltl.

Hlxth-T- hnt tho selection of said slto forHigh school purposes was forever deter-mined and ndjudlcated by tho decision oftho state superintendent ot public lnstrue.
!Lon l!', V'f Smf. '.ot T .1' Smith et al agulnst
the district nforesuld, and said slto, byreason of said order and decision, was for
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ever rendered Ineligible for High school
purposes.

Seventh For that the selection of said
site Is wrongful and Illegal nnd ronlrnry
to law nnd to tho adjudication uf the state
superintendent.
(JOVnU.MXO I'lllVA'l'U ASYLiCMS.

Slate Ilonril of Control AVIli Tilkc Hold
L'nilrr the A'ow l.mv.

Tho State Hoard ot Control Is arranging to
put Into effect tho provisions of tho law
pnsscd by tho recent stuto legislature,
vlilch Fives It tbo tctirol and supervision
of tho county and nrhatn Insane asylum
of tho stnto. Tho local Hoard of Insanity
Commissioners met yestorday afternoon to
formulato n report, for which they havo
been called upon by tho Hoard of Control.
This report will furnish tho Board of Con-

trol with full particulars ns to tho number
of Insano patients In private Institutions In
this , county and other statistics that tho
board desires.

St. Bernard's hospital, conducted by tho
Sisters of Mercy, is tho only private Insti-
tution In this city whero Insane, patlonts
nro kept. At present thero nro nbout sixty
such county patients In tho Institution, tho
co3t 'of whoso caro Is paid for by the county.
Undor tho new law this Institution will
como under tho direct control and supervis-
ion ot tho Stato Hoard ot Control.

Tho now law gives tho Slate Hoard of
Control authority to adopt rules nnd regu-
lations touching tho caro nnd treatment nnd
to mako orders In relation to such Insane
patients as shall not Interfere with tho
medical trontmont glvon to private patients
by competent physicians. Copies ot such
rules when adopted shall bo furnished to tho
chlof executive officer ot each prlvata insti-
tution, to tbo clerk of tho district court and
tho Hoard of County Supervisors. Reason-nbl- o

tlmo shall bo given the Institutions to
comply with theso rules,

Tho law further provides that no person
shall bo confined or restrained In any prlvata
Institution or hospital for tho caro or treat-
ment of tho insano except upon tho certifi-
cate of tho Hoard of Commissioners of In-

sanity of somo county In tho stato or of two
reputablo physicians, ono ot whom must
bo n, resident of Iowa. With tho consent of
tho Hoard of Control counties not owning
ayslurr.H or having no prlvato Institutions
for tho caro of tho Insane, can send county
pntlcnts to any prlvato institution having
tho proper facilities for tho caro nnd treat-
ment of such patients. Another provision
of tho law Is thnt In case a difference of
opinion arises between tho Board of Control
nnd tho management, ot a private Institution
ns to tho rcmovnl of a patient or otherwlso
tho matter shall bo referred to tho district
court to pass upon.

Tho Gas company furnishes gas heatcre
for bath and bedrooms freo.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Head, 541 B'way.

Howell's Antl-"Ka- cure coughs, colds.

Mr. Itlley cigar.

MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells glass,
Morchouso & Co., magazines bound.
Budwelser beer. L. Rosenfeld, agent.
Flno A. B. C. beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Schmidt's photos, new and latest stylos.
Chnrles N'lpp Is visiting ,hls parents In

Mllwiuikeo, Wis.
Got your work dono nt tho popular'Eagls

laundry, 721 Brondway. 'Phona 167.

Ceo artogravures. Alexander & Co. give
socclal prices on frames tor them.

W. C. Estcp. undertaker, 23 Pearl street.
Telephones: Ofllce, 97; residence, 33.

Tho condition of former Sheriff Morgan
was reported yesterday to be improved.

3. Bnldwln makes n specialty of clean-
ing wnll paper nnd frescoes. 121 12th ave.

I. A. Mnyrum of Pleasant Hill, Neb., is
visiting frieiras In Council Bluffs for a few
days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Haas have returned
from their trip to Old Mexico und the
southwestern states.

According to the new arrangement the
regular monthly meeting of the Board of
Education will bo held tonight.

A meeting of the eteran Firemen's as-

sociation will bo held this evening nt 8

o'clock nt No. 3 enslne house.
Sheriff Cousins took Charles Wilson, sen

tenced, to two years in the penitentiary for
forgery, to Fort Madison yesterday even-
ing.

I. N. Pnrsons took out a building permit
yestcruny for tho erection or ono nnu n
half story frame cottngo ou Graham ave-
nuo to cost JH.OOO.

Tho regular meeting of Concordln lodgo
No. 52. Knlchts of Pythias, will bo held this
evening in Hughes' hall. Thero will be
work in tho llrst rnnk.

l.ioutennnt Governor J. C. Milllman of
Harrison countv will bo In tho city tomor
row nnd In tho evening will bo Initiated
into tin: local lodge of UIKS.

Tho members of tho Warner Comedy com
pany, which opened a two weeks' engage
tnent nt tho Dnhany last night, are regis
te-re- ut tho Neumaycr hotel.

Tho Ladles' Benevolent society of tho
First Bantlst church will meet Thursday
afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock at tho residence of
Mrs. F. Bunting, 1127 Sixth nvenue.

Mrs. H. It. Green of Lincoln, Neb., who
has been a natlent at tho Woman's Chris
tian Association hospital, has sufllclently
recovered to be nolo to return to lier nomo,

J. Burnett was lined 110 nnd costs In po
lice court yesterday morning for interfering
with Otllcor Kd Smith when tho latter re-

cently placed Jeff Green, colored, under ar
rest.

E. Bird reported to tho pollco yesterday
that thieves had made n raid on his natnt
shop nt 70U Broadway Sunday night and
carried ore the greutcr pari or nis urusnes
iitiii otner tools.

George II. Smith, wanted on a charge of
norso stealing, was taken to ixrnmie,
Wyo.. yesterday morning by Sheriff Yund.
tho requisition having been grantod by
uovernor Knaw.

Tho April term of district court will bo
convened today at avocu oy juuko ureen.
Freemnn Heed, clerk of tho district court.
und County Attornoy Kilipnck will leave
for mere tnis morning.

Mull Cnrrler Brandt Crocker was on duty
yestcrduy for tho llrst tlmo In seven weeks,
linvlng been laid up as tho result of slip-
ping ou tho sidewalk on Pearl street and
nurung niinseu mi crnuny.

All members of Hazel camn. No. 171. Mod
ern Woodmen of America, are requested
to meet nt their hull this afternoon at
1:30 o'clock to attend In n body tho tu
nernl of their lato neighbor. Dr. Charles
C. 1'iuuKet.

Charles W. Read died Inst night nt the
homo or his urents. Mr. and Mrs. K. II
Head, ! South Twenty-fourt- h street, aged
30 years. He had been ci sufferer for eight
years from tuberculosis of tne joints, xvo- -
tlco or runerni win ue given inter.

Unity guild of Grnco Episcopal church
win meet trianv nnernoon ai me rest'
denco of Mrs. u. H. Jackson, when of'
iicers for the ensulnir year will be elected
Tho Busy Bees .will meet nt tho samo plnce
Saturday uucrnoon nnu win likewise cicct
ouicers,

Frank F. Everest, supervisor of the cen
sus for this district, was busily engaged
yesterday sending out commissions to ii
enumerators, whoso nnnolntments hav
been confirmed by tno department in asu
ingtnn. Tho enumerators will commence
work on Juno l.

Tho llttlo son of Floyd R. Hncltley, 2009
Avenuo I) will I a driving Sunday night was
run into ty a motor car on Avenue a nt
tne Twentieth street crossing, The nuggy
was broken to nieces und young Hncklev
escaped with a couple of broken ribs and
numerous onuses.

C K. Bird, charged with stealing harness
belonging to the Unag and Lumber com
puny, will havo n hearing before Justice
Korrier April St. Tlio slntoment thnt a fur
ther chnnse of venun had been taken tc
tlio court qt Justice Vlon Is Incorrect, Bird
is at present In tho county Jail,

Tho funeral of tho lato Dr. Charles C
Plunket will bo held this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock from tne family residence. 703 Ens
Plerco street. Rev. Myron C. Wnddellpastor of tho Broadway Methodist church
win conduct uif services ami interment
will bo In Walnut Hill cemetery.

N. V. riumblnii C Tel. 2M.
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SUNDAY CLOSING IS BEATEN

Baiber Shopi Will Remain Open tie TJsnal

Hereafter.

COUNCIL HEARD MUCH ORATORY ON THIS

I,o n K ArKtiiurnts Listened To nnd (lie
Proimneil .Mcnsure Ilcntcn

by n. Tic Vole ,

Finally.

Tho ordlnanco prohlbtlng tho opening of
barber shops on Sundays was responsible
for a free-for-a- ll oratorical contest nt tho
meeting of tho city council last night.
Speeches for nnd against the measure camo
thick and fast nnd after tho council had
listened to a flow of oratory from the lobby
for about an hour Mayor Jennings shut off
nny further discussion nnd called for a
vote, which resulted In the ordlnanco being
defeated by a tie vote, four of tho aider
men voting for It nnd four agalnBt. Those
voting for tho measure wore: Aldermen
Uoyer. Brown, Hammer and Huber. Alder
men Clark, Lougce, Lovett and McDonald
voted against It.

When tho ordinance was brought up nn
attempt was made to amend It by changing
tho sections to read ns follows:

Section 2 Thnt it shall bo unlawful for
nny person or persons, partnership or cor
porntlon, company or nssociatlon to keep
open on the llrst dny of the week, com-
monly called Sunday, within the city limits
of tho city of Council Bluffs. Ia,. nny ab
stract olllce, implement house, plnce for
the sale of ammunition, art store, bakery.
tank, barber shon. blcvclo hosoltnl or

livery, billiard room, bowling nlley, black-
smith shop, book store, stationery store,
boot und shoo store, 'butcher shop, carpet
store, carriago repository, cigar and to-

bacco store, coal ofllce. commission house,
dental es-(- ntconfectionery estnbltsnment.

lauiisnment or aentai parlor, drug store
(except for the purpose of putting up ncces-sur- y

prescriptions), express ofllce, fancy
goods establishment, feed store, florist es-
tablishment, fruit store, furniture store,
grocery store, general merchandise store,
gunsmith shop, hnlr dressing parlor, hard-
ware store, harness shop und harness store,
cents' furnlshlnir store, lnsurnneo ofllce.
jewelry store, Junk store, lawyer's ofllce,
lumocr yarns, manicurist parlor, millineryestablishment, news depot or the sclllmr of
papers by newsboys, newspaper olilco or
puDiisning nouse, paint snop, pawn brok-
er's shop, photograph gallery, printing of-
llco. music store, plumbing establishment,
ii-a- i mine omce, soaa water nna iceream parlor, laundry or nny other place

1 Business opcrateu tor tne acquiring or
rollt or revenue therefrom pxronl thnkeening of snld nlnee of buslnesn nnen utmll

bo a matter of necessity or for charity.
person or persons, partnership or corpo-
ration, company or association to ply theirseveral trades, businesses, professions or
occupation, etc., within the city limits oftho city of Council Bluffs, lu., on the llrstday ot tho week, commonly called Sunday,
unless tho plying of such trade, business,profession or occupation shall be a matterof necessity or charity.

Tho attempt, however, failed, and tho
original ordinance was voted on.

Speeches AVcre All ISarneat.
Speeches on behalf of the passage of tho

measure-- wcro mado by Gus Lotz and Presi-
dent Carter of the Barbers' Protective as-
sociation. Tho latter. In his address, quoted
tho scriptures freely to show that It was
not Intended that men should work on Sun
day. Alderman Lougeo eald ho was not
in favor of passing such an ordinance, when
the stato law already covered tho matter.
Aldorman McDonald explained that ho was
opposed to such a moasuro until a similar
ordlnanco had been passed In Omaha. Lotz,
In his speech, when referring to tho
'friendly prosecutions" In Justice VIcn's

court, declared they were a "pollution of
Justlco and an outrage on the American peo-
ple." The petitions of the protesting bar
bers and business and professional men
were read nnd undoubtedly lent their weight
to tho defeat of the measure.

Tho ordlnanco granting the Chicago &

Northwestern Railway company permission
to lay a third track on North Eleventh
treet, between Avenues A and H, was In

troduced and passed, after somo slight
amendments had been made to It. Alder- -
man Boyer opposed Its passage, asserting
that thero was no neod to rush the measure
through nt breakneck speed. Charles Baser,
a resident on Eleventh street, nddrcsscd.the
council In protest against tho ordinance
nnd questioned tho right of tho railway
company oven to its second track on that
thoroughfare. Boyer and Hammer voted
against tho measure.

Alderman Brown Introduced a resolution
requiring tho Chicago, Burlington & Qulnoy
railroad to place gates at Its tracks on South
Main Btreet between Eleventh and Twelfth
nvenucs, which was referred to tho com-

mittee of the whole.
Action on the resolution granting the

Burlington railway permission to extend
its switch track across Seventh nvenus,
which had been laid over from the previous
session, was on motion Indefinitely post-

poned.
Alderman Huber introduced a resolution

requiring the Omaha Brldgo and Terminal
and the Illinois Central Railway companies
to plank all their crossings on Thirteenth
strcot and Fourth and Second avenues nnd
requiring tho Union Pacific to removo its
switch from Thirteenth street, and tnis
was also referred to tho committee of the
whole.

Xew Fifth Arenue Ilridice.
Alderman Hammer, chalrmnn of the com

mittee on bridges and public property.
brought up tho mutter of tho Fifth avonuo
brldgo nnd recommended that some steps
looking to tho erection ot a new structure
be taken at once. He said that tno motor
company had agreed to pay nbout $700

townrd tho expense of n now bridge, but
ho believed that it should stand at least
hnlf the ccet. which would bo about J.'.iOO.
City Engineer Etnyro submitted an esti
mate showing that a new Drtugo wouia cost
$2,700. but In tho event of using some of
the old girders could be roduceu to j,iuu.
He cavo It as bis opinion mat tne motor
comoany should bear halt tho expense. Alter
considerable discussion tno matter was leu
with the committee on bridges and tbo city
attorney to confer with the motor company,

Mavor Jennings submitted tne appoint
ment of Frnnk Wntklngton, Ambrose Burko,
Phil Mareham nnd William Matlock ns
members of the pollco force, which were
approved, walklngton la already a memoer
ot tho forco, but his name was Inadvcrt-ontl- y

omitted from tho 'former list. Burke,
who la nn nttorney nnd of me
Doaco. will be doUlled as night sergeant,

Wareham will act as health officer and look
nfter tho enforcement of tho paultary or-

dinances. Matlock will act aa night Jailer,
the prosent night Jailer. Chrietensen going
on the regular patrol list.

A W. Molsner, policeman at Fatrvlow
park,, was appointed a special officer with
out exponso to tne city.

Tho mayor submitted the appointment of

Thomas K. Casady as a member of tho
Hoard of Trustees of the public library to
fill tho vacancy caused by tho death of Hon
D C. Bloomer and tho appointment was
confirmed.

A resolution Introduced by Huber
ordorlng nil stop boxes to be lowered with
out further delay to conform with tho grade
of the sidewalks was adopted

On motion of Aldorman Brown tho mayor
was Instructed to Invite the retail coal
dealers of Iowa and Nebraska to hold their
convention this year in Council Bluffs.

N. O'Brien of 10J2 Sixth avenue submitted
a claim for $124.25 damages b reason nt
the Cording of his home caused by the

eewcr gang flushing tho Sixth nvenue
sower.

Tbo city solicitor was Instructed to draft
a new ordinance to conform with tho recent
legislation ou special Improvement assess-
ments.

New IlnllilliiKM Proposed.
Tho application of E. M. Soar to replaca

the buildings at 121 and 125 West Broadway,
recently destroyed by fire, with nn Iron
veneered building was referred to tho com-mltt-

on Are and light with power to net.
Tho commlttco on bridges was authorized

to let tho contract for tho painting of tho
Hcnton street brldgo to W. II. Lavcnburg
at his bid of $45.

Charles II, Burke, colored, was unani
mously elected city poundmaster.

Tho contract for feeding tho prisoners at
tho. city Jail was awarded to Mrs. J. E.
Brooks at 11 cents per meal as heretofore,

Otto Pfclffer, watchman at the reservoir on
Glon avenuo, was appointed a special pollco- -
man without expense to tho city.

A number ot petitions for tho opening of
streets were referred to tho commlttco on
Btrccts nnd alleys. To tho samo committee
was referred a petition from n number of
residents In tho neighborhood protesting
ngulnst tho growing of corn on vacant lots
on avenue B between Twenty-flft- h and
Twenty-sixt- h streets on tho ground that
the corn cut off tho breezes In summer.

Tho petition for the removal ot tbo arc
light on East Plerco streot ISO feet cost of
Its present location was referred to the com-

mittee on flro nnd light with power to act.
Tho petition of tho Smith Refining com-

pany to havo tho city taxes remitted for a
period of five years was referred to tho
Judiciary committee.

Commonwealth 10c cigars are good cigars.

If tho young woman who advertised tho
loss ot a fraternity pin will call at Tho
Hco ofllco sho can recover It.

Wo sell gas stoves on monthly payments
ha,f tno I)rlc of a Gasoline stove. The

uas company, -- u rcari street.

Ready for use when wanted, a Common-
wealth cigar.

Davis sells paints,

llnrlxTH Oppose (he Ordinance.
That tho majority of tho barbers of this

city do not favor tho proposed ordlnanco
prohibiting tho opening ot barber shops on
Sundays was mado manifest yesterday when
a petition protesting against tho proposed
moasuro bearing tbo signatures of twenty-eig- ht

mombcrs of tho profession was filed
with tho city clerk to bo presented to tho
city council. Accompanying this petition
was a protest against tho pacsago ot the
proposed ordlnanco signed by several hun-
dred representative business nnd profes-
sional men of the city.

Tho protest signed by tho barbers rend
ns follows: "We, tho undersigned barbers
of tho city ot Council Bluffs, la., most re-
spectfully represent that wo aro regularly
engaged In tbo barber business; that In
our opinion It Is necessary from a financial
standpoint as well as for the accommodation
of the public for us to keep our places of
business open to tbo public on Sunday
mornlngB."

It was signed by tho following barbers:
F. E. Silvers, A. C. Hober, Georgo Bruyler,
A. F. Slth, J, It. Schlcketanz, Frank Ed-

gar, Fred Klepfer, Roscoo Mulr, Jesso Red-lc- k,

J. B. Aaron, Otis Hammon, J. H.
Spickler, W, H., McKlnlcy, W. A. McLaln,
C. ,H. Rosenknino. F. Troulsen, L. R. Con-bo- y,

Philip Klllion, jr., E. Baker, S. W.
Forney, E. G. Kelly, J. L. Currle, R. Ber-
nard!, Fritz Bcrnardl, John Bonn. George
Green, F. C. Kinney and Henry Herman.

There aro Iojb than fifty barbers em-

ployed In this city.

CIirlHtlnn Were Ilnrned
By Nero. Cruel! Yes, but less so than
to condemn your cook to with
gasollno when the Gas company will sell
you a gas stove at half tho price of a gaso-
llno stove.

If you are cleaning house and getting
ready for summer nnd need a little paint
try Devon's. U'b all right. Wo still sell

dots of it. Dell G. Morgan's drug store,
142 Broadway.

Dry Ranter nt Slonx City.
SIOUX CITY, Ia April 16. (Special.)

Sioux City had a dry Easter 60 far as the
consumption of intoxicating beverages Is
concerned. For tho first tlmo In many
months there was not a saloon with a back
door open. This Is tho result of the recent
order of Mayor Burton, and which will be
rigidly enforced by Chief Nelon. The
further order ot the mayor Is to the effect
that all saloons In Sioux City must closo
up tight at 11 o'clock at night and thero
must be no cleaning out after that hour or
on Sundays, leav'ng open no excuso to
make a salo after the closing hours.

rinnt n Furnish Town Unit.
SHBNANDOAH, Ia April 16. (Special.)
At tbo last meeting of the city council an

ordlnanco was passed granting the Electric
Light and Tower company permission to
uso tho streets and alleys for the purpose
ot Installing a hot water heating plant. Tho
Intention Is to heat tho huslnets houses and
tho hotter class of residences from a cen
tral point by means of a circulating volumo
of hot wator. Three or four such plants
aro In operation nnd nro giving good satis
faction whero used.

Slieiinnilonli Mnn Sorloimly III.
SHBNANDOAH, Ia April 16. (Special.)
Joseph VanHusklrk, who has been seri

ously 111 for eomo time, Is slowly sinking.
Ho has mado a wonderful fight for life, but
tho drain on his system has been such that
his physician give no hopo for his re-

covery and regard his death as a question
of only a fow days at the most. Mr, Van
Ilusltlrk has been connected with tho nctivo
buslners intorests of Shenandoah for a
number of years and to proprietor ot the
Shenandoah roller mills.

Used ovr half a ntury.
Refreshing and Invigorat-

ing, (or the toilet or after

SMALLPOX SPREADS IN IOWA

Pes Molnei Begins Conttraction of Isolation
Gimp.

SHAW WILL SIGN BUILDING AND LOAN BILL

Will Tnkn Action on Mrnmirr After
Into I.itiTu of Other

States on Vnltied Policy
InmirniiL'c (locution.

DES MOINES, April 16. (Special Tele
gram.) Today Dr. J. F. Kennedy of tho
Stato Board ot Health was notified that
thero aro twenty-on- e cases ot smallpox at
Oskaloosa, whero seventeen wero reported
Into last week. The smallpox In Dcs Moines
Is spreading, If anything, nnd the city today
begun the construction of nn Isolated camp.

Tomorrow tho cxecutlvo committee of the
Stato Agricultural society will meet to form
ulato further plans for tho coming state
fair.

It was reported today on rcllablo authority
that Governor Shaw will sign tho building
and loan bill that has been awaiting Ills
signature. Ho Is awaiting tho results of
further Investigation Into the laws of other
states on tho valued policy Insurance ques
tlon before ho takes action on that measure.

One and eight-tenth- s inches ot rain full
In Dps Moines during tho twenty-tou- r hours
ending nt 8 o'clock this morning. Tho fall
was tho heaviest In tho state. Osceola had

'
1.7(5, Davenport 0.72 nnd Kansas City 1.28
Inches. A half Inch more fell hero today
and It Is still raining tonight.

AVnltern on n Strike.
Tho waiters In a number of restaurants

and cntlng houses went out on a strike at
noon today and several of them wcro forced
to clcse. Several prominent restaurants do
fled the strikers and proprietors and friends
put on whlto coats and went to work saying
they would fight the strikers to tho bitter
end. No violence has been attempted.

A charter was Issued by tho state auditor
to the Benton County bank of Blalrstown,
In., today. Tho bank has 11 capital stock ot
$25,000. A. F. Allen Is president, John R,

Sbreevos, vice president, and O. W. Allen,
assistant cashier.

CEDAR RAPIDS' WATER FIGHT

City Council Acted Too Hnntily In
Adopting Ordinance Terminal Inn

the C'ontrnct with Co 111 pa nr.
DUBUQUE, la., April 16. Judge Shlrae

in th federal court today overruled tho
demurrer of Kimball et al against Cedar
Rapids, on tho ground that though tho
twenty-flve-yc- ar contract between tho city
and the water company had terminated on
April 19 by lapse of tlmo tho water com-
pany was entitled to benefits of tho con-

tract for tho full term of twenty-fiv- e years,
which had not terminated when the city
council adopted the ordlnanco ot January
C, 1900.

The court further holds that In the fu-

ture it Is for tho city and tho water com-
pany to contract with regard to tho water
supply. The council adopted an ordlnanco
to reduce the rates In violation of the con-

tract. The plaintiffs asked an injunction
to prevent tho reduction, which Is granted.

BUTLEK WILL HE. A CANDIDATE.

Auxioun (o Go (o Democratic NnllonnI
Convention from Iowa.

SIOUX CITY. April 16. (Special Tele-
gram.) Announcement of the candidacy for
delcgate-at-larg- e from Iowa to the national
democratic convention was mado here today
by Walt H. Butler of Des
Moines, "Pansy" Butler. It was also an-

nounced that Judge A. Vanwagenen of Sioux
City will be a candidate for delegato-at-larg- e.

J, B. Romans of Denlson has already
announced his candidacy, and the choice for
delegate from northwestern Iowa lies be-

tween him and Vanwagenen.
Of the four delegates from Iowa it is prob-

able that Vanwagenen, Butler, John Murphy
of Dubuque and Charles Walsh ot Ottumwa,
secretary of tho national democratic cen-
tral committeo, will be the men. Fred White
of Webater City, Cato Sells of Vinton. L. T.
Genung of Glenwood are tho other avowed
candidates now. Genung was delegate in
1696, lessoning his chances now. Vanwag-
enen was alternato in 1896 and was one of
the managers of Horace Boies' campaign.

This afternoon Mr. Butler met with sev-

eral of the leading democrats of Woodbury
county, and they set on foot the democratic
campaign for tho fall campaign. He deliv-

ered an address, taking n,

and free silver as the
slogan of tho campaign.

WOHK OK 8AIXTS' COM'KHEIIXCK.

I.lttle IluslneuM Transacted Owing In
Differences of Oplntnn.

L.AMONI, la., April 16. (Special Tele-cram- .)

Tho Saints' conference still lives.
Some business is transacted, out tho amount
Is small, owing to the differences of opinion
which exist In relation to oery vital ques-
tion.

At tho opening this attermon the resolu-
tion permitting tho chairman ot the commit-
tee to audit tho bishop's books, to publish
a written reply to the bishop's charges, was
taken from the table and an amendment
to road that his address should be pub-
lished was passed, together with a motion
to pormlt tho bishop's further reply to go
In also.

Graceland college matters wero further
considered, showing an indebtedness of
over $24,000 and a probable deficit for tho
coming year of over $2,000.

Amendments to the articles of Incorpora-
tion, providing for a board of trustees In-

stead of a board ot dlroctork, were adopted.

Meyer on Trlnl for Murder.
SIOUX CITY, la., April 16. (Special.)

Wednesday Ernest Meyer will bo placed on
trial in Sioux City for the murder of his
brother-in-la- Christ Bauer, which crlmo
took place March 10, Meyer was under
the Influenco of liquor nt tho time and killed
Dauor because tho latter interfered In a
family row. Meyer Is the most penitent

xth4ct
shaving. Immediate relief to eyes irritated by wind or dust.
As a. Remedy, It controls pain, bleeding and inflammation.

Used Internally and Externally
CAUTION. Witch H&zel is NOT Pond's Extract, And

cannot be used for it. Ordinary Witch Hazel is sold in
bulk, diluted, easily turns sour, and generally contains
" wood alcohol, " which is an irritant externally and, taken
internally, is a deadly poison. Tond's extract Is sold ONLY
in SEALED bottles enclosed in buff wrapper.

Pond's Extract Co.,76, Filth Ave., New York.

POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT cures Itching or Bleeding
Files, however severe, It Is a specific In all skin ditcates.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO

man ever seen In the Woodbury county
Jail, He spent most ot his time for the
first two weeks bathed In team, and de
serted by his wlto and children, Hut Inter
his father went on his bond and his wlfo
camo to sco him nnd since that time he
has been In better spirits. Tho stato seemB
quite, uilllng that Judgment be entered for
manslaughter nnd that sentence bo sus
pended, but the court declines to take upon
Itself tho responsibility of such action.

( jrlonc Striken Maiulinru.
HAMBURG, la., April 16. (Special Telo- -

gram.) A cyclone did considerable damngo
In the north part of town, completely
wrecking Fred Johnson's brickyard. All
of his sheds, corncrlbs and windmill woro
piled In a heap In the middle of his lot.
His stock was considerably Injured by flying
missiles. His house was moved from the
foundation. Tho residences of Lark Miller
and John Crano were completely wrecked.
No ono wns Injured. All tho dnmage was
dono within n radius of one mile.

Oltlcern for Aeiv College.
LK.MARS, Ia April 1(1. (Special.) Rev.

H. H. Thorcu of Hopewell has been elected
president of tho Western Union college, es-
tablished hero last week. The faculty will
bo chosen before the end of June, when the
ttustccs of the Institution will take posses-
sion.

Dentil HeNiiltn from 1'nll.
CLINTON, In.. April 16. (Speclal.)-Wh- lle

shingling a barn, John Olllecly of
DeWItt fell from a scaffold nnd received
Injuries from which ho died n fow houri
later.

Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagne
has a delicious aroma ot the grapes. Its
purity Is undoubted.

(I'tlTllhlMiljj)

It I, li II 'l'i.ri,T,i,, ,T,' .Tin, .III,

VcgelablcPr cparatlon forAs-

similating ihcToodandHcgula-liii- g

theStcdnachs ondBcrwcis of

Promotes Digeslion,Checrful-ncs- s
andRcst.Contalns neiliier

OpiunY.Morphine iwr Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Pumphn SttU'
Alx-Sau-v

Jt4lUSJtt- -

Jifmutt -
WmSttd-Ctmft- rd

Suptr .

pion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jevcrisn- -

aessandLossoF SLEEP- -

facsimile Signature of

1 NEW YORK.

EXACT- - COPT OT WRAPPER.

Buy Lot

M Don't

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Pa1s,
nf" i!fJiV "VruPu' t"k?s th? stlnVoU

It's the Brentestcomfort discovery of tho ngo. AllenVKooUfe" "VkM 'K'lt or now shoes feel ousTIt Is a certnln cure for
Hol t

'.V! '! "S1"" tV?V(o"T
",nKltS and Shoe store. Bymall 25c In stamps. Tr nl package Film'Address, Allen Olmsted, Leltoy N Y.

SOME. i

Good Things

CHOCOLATE

PRAPPC...
Sold hy Fine, Trade.

In tho Following Flavors:
Vmillln, Coffee, Ilnspberrr,
Plnenputc, Lemon, Orange,

... JOHN a...
Woodward & Co.
Slnntifncturlns Confectioners.

Jobbers of Hitch Grade Cigars.
COUNCIL DLVFFS, IA.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CtHTU OOMMNV, HtWVOHS CITY.

Forget

A North Light
For architects is the best light A Inrge room on the north sld

formerly occupied by the Grain Growers Mutual Hall Associa-
tion is vacant. It would make nn Ideal olllce for an architect

The Bee Building
Is FIUE PROOF and an architect with thousands of dollars' worth
of plans cannot afford to be In a building whero Are may destroy
work which could not be replaced at any prlco. Think of It a
minute. Isn't it worth while to sleep soundly? That Is only ono of
the considerations why you should move.

R. C. Peters & Co., Rental Agents,
Ground Floor. Bee Building.

a
And build your own Home upon it, and

Stop Paying Rent.
Somo vacant lots located in Central Hub addition, Potter &

Cobb's addition, Omaha addition and Wright's addition.

These lots will be sold at real bargains. In a year or so they

will bring double the money asked for them now. Apply at

Bee Office, Council Bluffs.

that our prices aro always
moderate examine them for yourselves.

. ..Telephone 145

Sliver Fillings ji.oo
Gold Alls I'llllnsi u.00
Platinum Alloy Tilling! ji.oo
Gold Killings $2,00 and up
Crowns , $5,00 and up

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. S.f Council Bluffs- -

30 Pearl St.
N

Grand HiUI


